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*7,441 M gUxwjr in IW miotere of* stall Ae invention, ctlM tWBeiireed Lock," 
üw efljeet of which la to «qwaceto inclined 
pinnae nod stationery engin* en Knilronda, 
in* present ueitiag considerable nUeetioe 
in New York. A aiedei h* hew construct
ed, nwd ehould a he fcend to he ptacticnbie

iBomltifl Ceurfrr.
MONTREAL FRIDAY, JAN. 0, 1837.

Nine days leter intelligence from Europe 
, been received, by the arrival nt New 
,rk of the packet ship Cdumbut, which 
lied from Liverpool on the 90th November, 
ur 61m of English papers not having been 
rwsrded in time, we are indebted to the 
mènes n papers, chiefly the Commercial Ad- 
rrliwr, lor the extracts given below. It will 
i «see that the Javerpool dotes are to the 
Hb November, end London to the 18th.
The news is of ewto tben eennl interest, 
lü, «» niâtesterVrinfh and the Continent 

' Earope. J ■
No one can have contemplated the lipid 
Implication of hunt Stock Banks, the 
osaand other indicat tone of the prevalence 

for speculations of all kinds, and

leaf live tbs Queen* resounded in da# thethe saaas of this determination is said to toths 
oondtltoa attached by a Aqu.do tbs banker, te a 
Isea which an agent of Dos Carlos ie seeking te 
obtain from him. to wit, that the Dee aba* Iasi 
basasse master of that city.

latefligense had been received that * the 
18th the Carliste had poasnasd themselves of e 
fortiiad eewvent, forming part of the defenses, 
end made its garrison of 300 nsa e rieuse re.—- 
Kapenerfs refusal to join battle with ViUafral 
was aasrdtod te hia inferiority offeree, eed Ms
net rails—— ■------5 * -
VlBaisei

beeemiag mere assy sad tranquil in «be dirsetiee. Am, having46. Mb ssatls guns sf Rk.
■A heavy henkrwptey ocean ad here

WanasHliiy by 
Mbs Quern lofti and aeighboer. 

£100,000 in the
is the town parsed after I ml so bag U a baseMfrl Tempera assand TSterw-

edtelbepatessefin all te anthem by tbs shear, and e alaairgcoures sf a Mad by the National Gearde, amid the sf tbs duly of raringthe Chairman, whecomputed that there wilt be hot isea than £*0,.
000 of eu Potential sad the makingshake of publie lit and general eooHenee «• eshgvatalste each the fermante iesee

agfrevatea the leee. Is Marriamuir and of thin of theTbs traequillky New Yorkifeeterera have tailed.young
153.143 Ike. Twanke,

: to*l-Si : ST
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of the Society to1166 ffide. Brandy another deeeent up* diatuthed up te the evening i 
Dmr* do Oeuerue, of the fob.

prospecte in were just opening. of. the Tth, b ton b36*4Tenerifle iM to leftWe ere happy te leant that there hei iegeuuaty.Ea parte re ah.ru id aba ados hia p todies at ViMemateriel teams in Penh. Newburgh, or the three efwhieh appejet leach* ef their I sham to to greet, although per.and mérita theLasers.145,4*4 *erg* Ceereat. Council, and the iy he bash of sayt ion of railroads- AleckWcrvwedehw 
SOOfleffisetiee a

outlie 4th, These appeiet-aedeffrench except Cham- then ember ef
lOfFMte e the* ’Alarmafexford locomotive nee a nude ni ou the read, eed is

ty, eue of Re Deputy LaeuUnante. Mr. Power, 
it need hardly he stated, ie on oneompromiaang 
Reformer, tad the appointment is due sere to be
**Tus G seat B ALLAI* Joeeexv—The attempt 
of Messrs. Green. Mason eed Holland, to cross 
the channel in the great balloon, was complete. 
Iy roeoessftil. They landed at Weilburg, in 
Nassau, about 30 miles from Cotisai», after a 
voyage of 18 hours. Distance from London 490 
milea. They were an hour and two minutes 
crossing the cbaaoel. In their journey, they 
passed over Canterbury, Dover, Calais, Water, 
loo, Braseelo, Namur and Coblenla. Their 
greatest elevation was two miles. The descent 
area made in perfect safety, at 8 o’clock in the 
morning. They eu3#red very much from cold 
while in the air. There was upward of a tun 
weight of ballast in the ear, besides a quantity 
of wme, a supply of uoffee, moat, and other 
stores. At Coûta it was men by the oantinete 
on guard, aa it was panning immediately over the 
town.

The removal of Madame Malibran's remains 
from England to Belgium, has become a legal 
question. Application was made on behalf of 
M do Boriol, to the Ceoeietory Court al Choo
ter, for a licence te remove the body ; against 
which a caveat was entered by Mr. Sharp, owe 
of the ebureh warden*. Subsequently Mr 
Shari* was cited to chew cause, etc. and the 
question was argued by the proctors for the par. 
line. An affidavit made by Mr. Sharps wee 
read staling the feels ef M. da Beriet'a abrupt 
departure within an hour after hia wife’s death, 
taking with him her wearing.epperwl, jewels, 
eed other valuables, hie immediate journey to 
Broom 1a, whore alia had left personal property 
to a large amount, ta. Ac., arid reflecting very 
severely up* his conduct. The chancellor 
granted the lice nee, notwithstanding, and Mr. 
Sharpe gave a ottos that he should appeal to the 
Metropolitan Court et York. The appeal must 
ho prosecuted within 14 days, In default of wkleh 
the body mould he tome red at the eapirati* of

t ha last me. ig.aaothar traa spare nay <
the aid of stationary steam power, ie we fourth 
lam tune than nan aye now drawn by detached 
panels up a plane, on an angle of ow in oigh.

•' This invention obviates all the objections m. 
cident to atatioeoi 
gor, capon** and

alto aa the former we, toe tow palmed hy Mr.The whereabout of Gomes was not precisely 
known. He had left Truaillc, aaad there ware 
reporte in Madrid that ho had reached Bateman, 
ea. Hodii ie said te huso tendered hi* resigna
tion, but it wee not accepted. He entered 
TruaHIo the day after Gomel loft it—to wk, to 
lb* 6th.

Eapartero had tout aa offioer to St. Bohan, 
liana, to concert with General Kveweeum plan 
for the relief of Bilbue. Reinforowiouta were 
oueordingly to march from that plan* to Bilbo*,
oe ihe ISih.

The telegraphic dm patch** at Paris on the 
16th, annoeooed that A lair had effeetod th* 
junction with Rodll, for which the latter was 
waiting bolero ho ooold «trike a Mow against
Gomes.

A Spanish financial egont wee wgeeietinge 
loau of 8,000.#U0 (reele w* presume) ie Lon
don. for the Quoou i and with proopocte of eue.

The Emperor of Hanoi a. according to the 
See Bee Mercery, » die posed to v aloud Storey to 
seme ef the Folse. A report pnaelfed w the 
frontiers of Maud, th it w Urn awlvaroary of 
lha Rmperot’e same day ‘ — ‘ —
of clemency ; eed araoi 
General Krockswiaek, ai 
siavitl, who ernee th* o*| 
roctiae have how Using I
th* latter, Intereomion fl _____ ___W
ie «id to have boon made, which has boon as.

that Ms calls, which

511,404Hermitage
Almaaac hr 1837. Along th* well w thelttliau and Sicilian

right aid* warn wreathe of while notice, inter.
The onlyothers, will i re aie oca ; ) end railroad*f a mania

he unsettled state of the money market for 
oma time back in Britain, and regard the 
lank failures, which this arrival Infcnns w 
f, without die suspicion gaming ground that 
dim aerioua revulsion* in trade are impend- 
,g It must, however, he regarded as a 
ivorable symptom, that leas oppreeaion was 
ill at the centre of the commercial system, 
II accounts leading to the idea, though not 
ecidedly, that the London money market 
>es somewhat easier.
Cmai.ee X., «.King of France, ie report- 

i to have died of cholera, at Gorits, on the 
gth November. No official announcement 
ad been received in London, but the report 
'as generally credited^ The nephew of the 
lukc of Asgoclsks wag, it ia said, pro- 
laimed King of France, by the fkniily.
A counter-revolution in Portugal, to over

sow the lately t proclaimed Constitution of 
690, completely failed.

Tlie Carhsts appear still to gain ground in

drawback to the late red of the meeting.Prie* Mi may be constructed by the aid of loche, where
alight oonfusioa in serving th* refresh.of th* Incur. they would he impracticable without suck a

number of plan** as must render the stock monte, the epee* being too small lor th* number
» Camel, from IX33 lf 1836, tak wor, wtaa. worthier*.

overlooked, conoid*ring th* lufcwy of Iheeeaw*rad by th* 
ia as tbteratie i The Alb lay Argru at the 98th ultimo men

tions the occurrence of a freshet m the Hud. 
eon, in coneeqoenee of the tain on the Mon
day morning previous. The /locks were en.

meetiege ie thie country, end the fruitlem w.
UPWARD. for MueeCaaitoryshl has failed ; dear ora ef the manager* to

told, •• tacit* surprise.
sine* he, ever alee* the last catastrophe, «outre.

le foreign countries to prove himaalf (a in-
oal and Internment*! muais wwM not require at 
their baud*.—CesMwaicerad.

still be eon-valerate enemy te Russia, and
of the stone flooded. No great da-aide red to th* centra and chief supporter of th*

13333
1837

16989
177773

discontented at the foreign courte. mage is supposed to have been suffered,The Peris papers aay that the Emptier
Russia baa officially recognised th* eiietews (Tommrmal.The New York Timet aaya, that Meat a 

Mohs has published - Further Disclosure*,” 
but toys nothing of their nature.

kingdomWe give below, hum on* of lb* London pa.

CM, an account of so attempted sou a ter- rovo.
lion in Portugal, which goes to prove tout the 

troop* are more powerful than we had supposed, 
and thni the people are leee epithet ie than they 
have bean represented. All the «.ministers, 
except Freire, who we# killed by th* mob. and 
Saldaoha who would eot flinch from th* pen a*, 
queeoes of what be tad deliberately undertaken, 
took refuge on heard the English man-of-war ; 
a* did away other persona of dutiesteoa. Ie 
the pressât wawl ef lull end aeuerato information 
touching the motive* end program ef the at
tempted movement, w* eon not form an toned 
opinion of its prMs affirms. at the stability ef 
the govsrnmsqtrqt must be admitted, beweoer, 
that th* sspqdt is by so mean* flattering. Due 
Miguel area remsiuiug vary qsmtly in liai). 
couvres asvoumon or roaruUA L—euesir as 

rwe uuexn’s run.
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By the packet ship CefeaUee, arrived et New
1606 It The good people ef Inverness bare been 

regaling Lord Guatu at a public dinner. 
The following ie an ««tract from hie rpeeeh 
up-tn the occasion, when alluding to the 
prosper—» state of the count ry :—

" It ia prerod that the raaaeraaa ef (hie sees.

York, Loadoa dates to the 10th, tad Liverpool

late accounts from Mexico state, that will to by the entra Ota ia a nether column,
General Buavs, on whom to much retinae* that there have bees enaeldarabfo ftilureeia
aad hopes were placed, has resigned Ms earn. Lee ton, Carlisle, Dundee, aad Dublin, although
maid, being either aawilliag or
march agaiaet the Tex time ; the efpeyeeete by the Irish

well ae the
Great Britain.

Tux Mneav Miixet —The Chsncallor of th* 
a- hequrr, or rather lbs Government, be* at 
■igth assi-nb-d to the fiinnr.iii measure eome 
r- since suggested by tbs eity rartierltfes, by 
luing the interest an all dsssriptiaue of euaha 
jar bills, to 341 par dises. Th* low rate of ie. 
Lsst paid by ÜM kills ksthsytthsm on* of mac 
It. sines the bank increased the rate of dia
led. Th* effrci of this masser* of mmioton, 
| soshling tbs bank te mil them eeoeriliee, or 
[exchange on* kiod of eocoritiea for aeolhor, 
111 be to enebto that institution to ioeroae* her 
pmniili- acoMHeodétions. Three months ago

The sew mate I—^m ' INfem ----— - ksi L , a.m • — — -*- -wvwHl a mil | EwwwfWi toll lies Ill fl -
at Near Yurt, eed intended for erraeiagthte Cars toerhet.oe the

where Wheat foil felly 3*. 4gis all hot (tody for launching. Coal
11668 367*

A violent fete The tea plant m bow eitanalrvly i 
ceeafully cultivated in Java. Com 
shipments of ten are expected to he 
a few years from this island.

at Lisbon, lee Use SJ sod 4tk ef Nov. to abelioboutward poses go in eneeleea days. Th* Liver. til* constitution of 1890. they would topool papers speak highly of her a* * specimen learned of this eoeepiracy, it appoors that th*of novel architecture. The following l* from 
th* Lresrpoof Chronicle:—The cabin of th* 
Gomel ie fltted up ia a style essentially diflbr. 
ant from any other Américain vernal which are 
hero woo. Her burthen i* BOO toe*—th* larg- 
oat veeeel which hie yet plied as a pocket ship be
tween Liverpool aad New York. Before feav. 
mg Now York, th* Oanrnk was visited, w* an. 
derate ad, by a vast naeoaeraeof the asost respect, 
aids individuals ie that oily, attracted by too in. 
torso! previously excited ou account of the bounty 
of her mould sad the spies dour of her aoeemme- 
datioee. She ia at present lying in lbs Water, 
loo dock, aad are can promise times who may 
visit her a gratification of so ordinary kind. The 
sofas are mod* of th* htoak American walnut, 
wbmh is • very kondooauw wood, and haw duly 
teeonily boon applied to such pur poses’’

The exlensivs cotton factory of MCaere. John 
Barris h Co., at Armrydiag soar Charley, web 
destroyed by fern early ia November. Leee am 
Unistad at £96,000.

It is sated to a remarkable cileeinstance, that 
the fair of Kilmcody, ie county Limerick, for 
auroral years an occasion for faction.figbtiug and 

" eff this year without any

Queen probably at th* inatigeliee ef the ftrinee
Royal—or* at the bottom of it. Donne Maria, 
it veoins, was eot sincere in taking an oath te 
support the eeeatiteliee ; rad eh* wely waited a 
favorable opportunity te overthrew it, sod to. 
establish Don Pedro’s charter. Her Majesty 
first rounded th* pelaee guard*, rad finding that 
Mm could depend upon their devotion to her

(Loud cheers.) *8 this we hero their payment*, wd that a doproolutiou le prie*
would to the aslantgovernment. Thin,
b raid by the English papers to beef th* Done the Editor of the rushlight that itto-cearee of ns to reich s me«sure would have boro of vast service 

I the money market, and it will even new to 
h« furtive of much food.
I The prveeure was yet severe, however, not
My throughout England, but to Ireland. In 
Ie latter country, (here bad been a panic, at- 
pided by several severe oommcroial disasters, 
'his panic was oommeeced by the collectors ef 
Ie customs St Nswry, and some other place*, 
iforing the bills of the Provincial Back of Ire. 
Ini A run a pen th* bank Was the inevitable 
bd immediate consequence.—The solvency ef

the advance of31571 51810 51810 Cobourg, imagine tint we here eitherWhe*-, hu-h WI7* 
Whisk,.pipre *j

333 «tUM ereiee of commstuiel of th* subject. ton was eeihleg 
advance a* we atime or ieclination to baady abora with hia 1British intellect aad grantee# rapid a»credit to th* powers maul for that which havfeg taken ptoe* in Wednesday's Courier.be'broeght about-by m»*®TiDo curik»..,. 

Do hhds... . 
Hams ivreee

Live Hogs.. 
Indian Com,

ijird, barrel*
Do kvge...

away «pou us. The booby deee not keowiH which have do Vale pad Ihammlvse at aroryif Viscount 8a da Beedeira, 
1 of fins nee, they alt stteudod, and 
r aurpriaed and lediguaut that egress 
them till the fellewieg morning, nl. 

. guards declined to declare them de
tained under on order of ornai.—On the fourth, 
et oe early hour ie the morning, it was an eon oe. 
ed to them by the Morquio ef tisldsoho that th* 
■Queen had esdet* their dismissal from office, 
and that a raw ministry had beau formed.—They

With lb* Convention,’between thestep? Be it an, that the go* 
tertoation in such prouaiaiug 
■at to say that this tirotf pro 
ouqe of this moot do sire dice
hue been tolled, is cuaipatibl*______ ___
of roder, of peso*, rad of tranquillity. (1 
end long.continued sheering.»)

ia reported i l*y Iueeietet*, prillere a
* even at e rodoctlonf ^jw^^^w raw ra ,aramewaivtrthe Cesetitutionul AeeoeiutleB of Moo.

of Mtofe^,
We era informed that the notice letffiy to- r)lilJ

, to confer- ^sued from the Crown Hw wro «a. 4P to.
■*y with instruction* from

lAuri Asie cxpsrttd firm CWd x «I At ymn B» sal the intention nf GovernmentStatement ef the qroatiry of Pet aad On look rag over the Eegtith papers re-
ware likewise givre to undent sad that the firstPorts rad Phcm te ovQeitpayment of all arrears fi»edfered by the last arrival*, wl haw been • 3fle.fi* tiafe. efset ef the eewly appointed cabinet wveid to th*

ef lb* charter, aad the total ah.f 1 are elated at 340,0001.; da assets at 880.

[This bank was established ia 1834, by 9170 
bluer. It new bee StiOO partners, aed tweety. 
a hrsncbes scsttered all rose th* eoaetry, til 
r which slop of coon*. But BotwitheUndllig 
u sulrsucy of the institution, it* ■uepenetoo 
ill operate fearful iwjury.
During this panic, th* notée ef the Bank of 

uguod wars of liUI* usa—not being a legal 
sdsr id Ir lead. The consequence wee staff* 
•“ cf gold from Leedoo—amounting to be. 
r«m fire sad six hundred thousand pounds. 
Fxtu’ea ur Misant Fexavea’a Bans at Cas. 

six.—W* are sorry to announce that intelli. 
II-CS hie btoa recel red this oiorninr that th*

ration ef the wwtitetiee of 1820. Crorad ira aflUra, which formerly engaged !■■■*■ —-—Uflh
firalmk An alarm ef whet area p eeing ia the palace that if thesaw agreed like the eity. Thedisturhanee. tofl* he tiforeualy enforced. iuooavmi.of the feat

w#l heGuards of the Aaeerobly toexhibited ra the"Charles the Tenth, the oa-khsy 
of cholera, at Genu, ia Gerniol 
November. Ha was ia the 73th 
The attack was rip idly fetal, a 
having iatereauid bat—la He 
aad termiratisu

Louis Philippe baa adopted e 
toward th* y—ng Bono parte, (It 
that is beta go su roue tad win*, 
and liberated, on condition of pa 
United States, and ghrtag hia wi

th* recent hat chiefly, kBrie.1 fofe. Nkfotat
who hero rat flownmoderate Provincial

•"Th* prorogation ee the port ef Hie snip rate ef

l<i era.which the
/Wrfot, hasMr. Dai Pert end Bref. Mew at fever rates.bad rendered imperative, 

liag.to busieeee, dmpnta11*7 11W »| given up the
nt preeeto iraproede*-fi» Upper Caned*.te the

the people to edek now tol Bis Majesty, to
r * '•"* “me created so great a sensation ■ 
Brunt*—the tnnoonoemeni ho* east a gloom oa
F toeetoeaoeo of every on*. The firm boo

srsÿjtosi af Th* greet both of tie
Vincipa! tradesmen ia Car lid# haul dniiim 
r ,”d lh»-' •°ts. pawed w froetp as 

throughout a very wife dklriet of *ke Irthorn counuiee. kmm Wen rumoured tkr‘ 
fe .«radiate cans* of Mure . prommaa 
K" ^ *?•«»• Lrovtor by th* hows of Obra
f Co their Loudon agrai*. This, hswero*. ie
raistakv ; th* stoppage has boon nanrod hw the

if th* MONTREAL, JAN. t, 1881.for which, will ^ token op by

mom if He ttuaÉirfNwromW raïtos
HwfBtMWTl OwlB 1

is. their Wear*ueiltiraewtii

toot thin

ë whiab

■ ggtipnfrt cf of thi Iriinttl whose"•-who have been —-Mt

keow a, i he
ÉB to-“f thsir friends.i* « » m fc k by the Mai BrotMMtohyMkEa-toftrarad

IW1that

to* (wtotfe wkhef the'0* Ability of the

tenipwldBlwo o’clock. BO
•Handed by the

'•to in tbs fens
jfeiMM5!!2 lure of the

edwttotoi
lle of iW

Wiltagsgag rs-Ï:Tg l? sg 15 '»• and Mi

s *i”|=08«sa|*Rii|! 'J dang*, to
total rad want *f,

to Mr.
treed tel

‘totolfe—
teopped.

rwhfcdwtr^* ananbta toT !»*■> * ;**
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